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Video details work of Salmon Corps volunteers
and in the heat of thc

nrain sun, said

Truck for sale
$2400. 1989 Chevy Station

Wagon. It has un AM1 M radio

and Cassette player.
Also with four brand new

tires, clean on the inside and out.

Best time to reach the owner is

during the evening at 553 6337,

Also if you would like to su-

it the address is 2322 Oll.ilie.

--J
House for sale

by owner
8250 County Line Rd., Warm

Springs. Comfortable 3 bdrm. 2

bath home, with large deck and

balcony.
Horse corals, and hay storage

shed. Also has one storage shed

and a large lawn.

Situated on 12 acres of par-

tially wooded pasture land. Call

for an appointment.

4

isauma. iney worn Mon-

day through Friday, and
sometimes on weekends.

Thc Salmon Corps
workers have to complete
1,700 hours of work
within an pe-

riod. Often, thc members
finish early, within nine
months. At thc comple-
tion of thc program, thcy
have money for college
plus thc 17 credits.

The goal is to recruit
into Salmon Corps youths
who arc Kalama
said. In a way, the mem-

bers are working at restor-

ing fish habitat, while also

working at restoring their
own lives, he said.

Thc best part of direct-

ing the program, Kalama

said, "Is seeing thc crew
come together as a team,
and seeing the young
people have thc heart to
finish thc job."

Salmon Corps began in

Warm Springs seven years

ago.

Youths improve fish
habitat while

preparing for college

Louis Helton of the Warm

Springs Salmon Corps group re-

cently narrated a video program of
the Salmon Corps that will be shown

at the grand opening of Matthew
Henson Ilarth Conservation Inhibi-

tion Center, in Washington, D.C.

Among the guests at the grand
opening event will be Pres. George
W. Bush, who will screen the video

to learn more about the Salmon

Corps program. The video is about
five minutes long, and details the
work that the Salmon Corps mem-

bers do on the reservation, through
the region, in addition to the work

the Farth Conservation Corps car-

ries out on a national level.

Hellon provided narration, ex-

plaining the kinds of projects that
Salmon Corps works on, and how
the program has been a help to him-

self and other members. Through
Salmon Corps, young people receive

money for college, plus college cred-

its in the area of natural resource

management.
They attend seminars on job ca-

reers, and how to succeed at college.
The members also receive a minimal

stipend payment, to cover living ex-

penses during the course of the
Salmon Corps program.

To complete the program, a per-

son also has to have a high school

diploma or a GF,D. When necessary,
Salmon Corps provides guidance for

a person in acquiring a GED, said
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Reward offered for
return of lost dog
For the safe return of a mini

dashound (hot dog) brown and

tan dog. She answers to the name

of Dixie.

Dixie was missing from our
house in Wolf Pt. Between Sat-

urday July 14, and Monday

morning June 16.

If you have seen her or have

any information, please call 553-185-

Please help us find Dixie, we

love and miss here very much.

Thc program is associ-

ated with F.agle Corps,
which exists in communities on thc
Fast Coast.

Both groups are branches of
AmeriCorps, which provides some of
thc funding for Salmon Corps.

Other funding comes from the

Tribes, and from private businesses
and foundations.

the Salmon Corps.
in rangeland areas. The fencing is

designed to keep livestock away
from thc streams, so that vegetation
can grow up along thc banks.

This keeps thc water cool, creat-

ing a healthier fish habitat. The 15

Salmon Corps members in Warm

Springs work hard, in difficult tcr--

Louis Hellon records the soundtrack to a video detailing the work of

Roland Kalama, Jr., director of n thc reservations, the Salmon

CorPs members work in the field,Warm Springs Salmon Corps.
fish habitat. InIn thc Northwest region, Salmon restoring Portland,

thcy work m)rc on community scr- -
Corps groups are active in the com- -

munitics of Warm Springs, Yakama,
vice O'Pc projects.

North n the Warm SPrings Rescrva"
Umatilla, Shoshone Bannok,

Salmon has constructedSound and Ncz Perce. An urban Oon CorPs
and KPed many miles of fencingCorps group is based in Portland.

Birthday greetings Happy Birthday to My Son

Harold R. Pennington
July 21"

And to Curtis
Love from your mom

Iya &isterj Debbie &
' Rosa

& Aunt Inez
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Happy 1"

Birthday to our

Baby boy
Scotty Joseth

We love you very
much
Love your Mom

& Dad, Grandpa
Ross,
Brothers Coder,

Tyson, Uncles

Ross Jr., James,
Auntie Sirena &

cousin alyssa

Happy Birthday
Tyrone Elvis Frank

. "Watins" - 6 years old .

Carol Ann Rene Frank

"Watkins" - 5 years
old

We love you and hope

you enjoy your
birthdays.

(July 28th and 31st)

Love you lots

Mom, Erickson,
Shannon and Davina

Happy Belated Birthday
to

Jasmine S. Caldera.

Hope you had fun on the

birthday!
Your cousin,

Mayanne Aguilar and
Allen Mitchell
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Happy Birthday to

All July Birthday's in

Norene Greene's Family
Wolfe family

To: Scotty Scott

On your lsl birthday
You've begin taking your first steps,
It seemed only yesterday you were still

In you cradle board, and now you are beginning to

walk.

Happy lsl Birthday to our little "Billy Buckaroo".
Love you lots on your special day.
From, papa, Uncle Reg

Happy Birthday to

Alysia Jolene Aguilar on

July 30,h!

Hope you have fun and
don't get
Too wild, alright, have
fun!

Always your Punash,

Mayanne Catherine

Aguilar

Happy 17th Birthday to

Baby Cakes
Neda Rose Sam

I am very happy for

you.
I know we have our

bad times, but yet
I still love you.

Love, Elsie Marie Sam

Happy Birthday to my big
Na-N-a

Cassis Wolfe
I love you!!
Your little sis, Rheianna
Wolfe

Happy 25 Birthday

Mommy on July 4th.

I miss you!
Love ya, Rheianna Wolfe

Happy Belated Birthday, Louisa
Tuckta!! July 4, 2001

May you have a great day! Take Care
of yourself
And don't let anything get u down!
Did you enjoy your cake? Hope so!

Sorry about the fire! Hope next year
will be better!

Promise!
With Lots of Love:

THE PEACH PIT CREW, Valena S.,

Lottie W., Dorothey Y., Ellie J.,

Danelle T., and Annette Arce

To Our Son:

Tyrone Anthony Saludo

Happy 8th Birthday
Love you Always,
Mom, Dad and Na-N-a

Maureen

Happy 5th Birthday
Suzanne Sam-Smi- th

Miss & Love you lots.

You are in our thoughts.

Always:
Auntie Ellis, Uncle Otis,

Tammy & Laura Happy Belated Birthday
To: Franny, Dead Dog,
Deaf Eagle, & Stoplight
From: "Roseanna and

Family, especially Auntie
Melon."
Also from: SLJ, Sis

Jonesy, Clay Jack, Pul-li- e,

L.T., Baby Rena &

Family, Tubby & Family,
T.E. & Mico, Big Bro.

Chin & Family, Roy &

Wanda Bear, Eddie &

Lisa, Sia & Blondie,

Shaniko, All the Park

People, Claude Barber-"Hea- d

Troll"

Happy Birthday Tom
Leclaire!!

44 years old on August 9th

May this day be a happy
day for you!

From Your daughter:
Isabel White, Kaylie

Leclaire,
Your wife Lottie White,

and your son Willard
White

Many More and With all

Our Love!!!
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Happy 7th Birthday to

Tyson Dean Clements
I love you so much
Love Mom, Grandpa
Ross,
Brother Coder, Baby
Brother Scotty, Uncle

Ross Jr., James,
Auntie Sirena, Cousin

Alyssa, and Reemo
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